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Abstract

The Information Branch of the Canadian Intellectual Property Office (CIPO) is responsible for disseminating information on

intellectual property (IP) through its Outreach Program. As a basis for developing this program, CIPO engaged a consultant group

to establish benchmarks against international best practices in IP awareness, promotion and education as part of a strategy to

establish a strategic direction, or framework, that would facilitate this task.

This article sets out the approach to this project, the written survey questionnaire generated, the results and the implications for

CIPO�s Outreach Program. The questionnaire was distributed to a limited number of Intellectual Property Outreach Organisations
(IP Offices and the European Commission) around the world, including CIPO itself, to obtain information on key program ac-

tivities, key targeted clients, key strategic partners and related program design details. For comparison purposes, the same ques-

tionnaire was also sent to a small number of other Canadian ‘‘Non-IP’’ Organisations in order to learn more about their

information dissemination practices.

The responses, while containing varying degrees of completeness, when combined with other available research material, pro-

vided useful comparisons with current and planned CIPO dissemination strategies. Top-ranked programs include Internet Web site

information, Customer Call Centres, publications and speaking engagements. Broad conclusions are that CIPO�s major programs
and key clients closely parallel those of the other IP Outreach Organisations. Top-ranked key clients include small to medium sized

enterprises (SMEs), the general public, inventors, large business and industry associations. Top-ranked strategic partners include

other government departments and agencies. The additional research provided an inventory of other, unique programs. However,

the responses did not provide the conclusive data on program design criteria, performance measurement or information dissemi-

nation resource allocations that were anticipated.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Background

The Information Branch of the Canadian Intellectual

Property Office (CIPO) is responsible for disseminating

information on intellectual property (IP) to its clients

and to the Canadian public. As early as the year 2000,

CIPO had articulated its information dissemination
approach around four essential elements: basic intel-

lectual property information; awareness/promotion;

education/training; and value-added information. the

Information Branch wished to build on this approach

and asked Industry Canada�s Management Consulting
Centre to assist them by undertaking two related tasks:

• Research and summarize IP information dissemina-
tion ‘‘best practices’’ in selected international IP offi-

ces; and,

• Research the Canadian situation in the context of

these global best practices and develop a collabora-

tive approach and a strategic IP ‘‘outreach frame-

work’’ as a deployment plan.

qThis article is an abridged version of a consultants� report prepared
by Messrs. Sandy Stiles and Malcolm Patterson of the Management

Consulting Centre of Industry Canada and submitted to CIPO in April

2001.
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As part of the development of its deployment plan, it

was realized that CIPO must gain a better understand-

ing of its clients and their needs, and assess three key

questions:

• Are we providing the right information to the right

groups?

• For such essential information on IP and its use as

may be lacking, who needs to fill the gap?

• How do we measure the effectiveness of our Outreach

activities?

1.2. Methodology

Following the development of a detailed study project

plan, it was decided that a written survey would be used

to collect information. For reasons of expediency and

time constraints, the survey was arbitrarily limited to a

small number of Intellectual Property Outreach Orga-

nizations (10 IP Offices and the European Commission).
In exchange for their collaboration, survey participants

were offered a summary of the results of the study.

Answers to this survey were received from IPOs of

the following countries: Australia, Denmark, Finland,

Japan, Sweden, Switzerland and the United States,

as well as from the European Patent Office and the

European Commission (Brussels). CIPO (Information

Branch) also responded to this survey. For comparison
purposes, the survey was also sent to a small number of

Canadian Non-IP Organizations. The questionnaires

were prepared in both French and English.

Responses to the survey questionnaires were analysed

and are the subject of a report [1]. Additional significant

supporting research information was also obtained from

a simultaneous review of various IP Organizations�Web
sites, from previous CIPO-initiated studies and from
related innovation development studies undertaken by

Industry Canada.

2. Survey fundamentals

2.1. Questionnaire design

The objective of the written questionnaire was to

obtain information on the research elements for this

study that were based on the survey terms of reference.

The following points in particular were to be covered:

• The types of clientele targeted for education and dis-

semination activities;

• The program activities being used to reach these cli-

ent groups;

• The role of private and public sector organizations in

the delivery of IP information programs;

• Criteria used to determine the particular type of dis-

semination activities in place in each instance, with

pertinent studies, if any;

• Review of the kind of information being collected on
dissemination activities, including performance indi-

cators used to measure impact and results.

To facilitate the responses to this survey, a matrix

table was designed incorporating the first two of the five

analysis criteria––major program activities/tools and

targeted client groups. The resulting matrix diagram

contained 25 program activities/tools and 18 targeted
client groups. Each IP Outreach Organization was to

tick off boxes for their own program activities/tools

which were dedicated to each specific target client group.

A second identical matrix table was used where re-

spondents then marked the program activities/tools di-

rected to targeted client groups through their partners

and partnership relationships.

To ascertain priority program/activities and to obtain
answers regarding the remaining research elements,

other generic questions were developed. Each IP Out-

reach Organization was requested to identify the five

most important program activities/tools and the five

most important targeted client groups for each program

activity/tool in order of effectiveness. For each of their

five priority program activities, the following informa-

tion was requested:

• The clientele targeted for each program;

• Number of person-years, employee cost and program

cost;

• The objectives of the program;

• The criteria established by each IP Outreach Organi-

zation to select each program;

• The performance indicators originally established to
measure the effectiveness of each program; and,

• An assessment by each IP Outreach Organization of

the impact of the program on the priority client

groups.

To identify key partnership relationships, each IP

Outreach Organization was asked to identify organiza-

tions which participate in the dissemination of IP in-
formation, broken down by:

• Partnerships with entities within the same depart-

ment;

• Partnerships outside the same department, but within

the same government;

• Partnerships outside the same government, but with-

in the same country; and,
• Partnerships outside the country.

Information was also requested on the objectives of

each partnership relationship: both the expectations of
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